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him on a Baker. Oar host, in Botto

voce, eald: "Governor will you take
oyster V' uSot Siry'Wd ho, and
then with a look askance that was
unmistakably significant and sug-

gestive, added "No, thank yon,
sir, I'm afraid of oysters, and
oyster grounds."

mm
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Thanksgiving Goods in great variety

and allfresb plena read my ad.
BENCH Siupt, Smoked Ox Tongue,FDried Beef chipped to order, Fulton

Market Corned Beef, PI Pork, Break-
fast Baooa Small Bamt, Cod Hen,
Smoked Balibot, Minoe Meat, Fruit
Paddioe, English Plom Padding.
Evap'd Applee. Prunes, Dried Apples.
Rabins, Currents. Citron, Nats, Tapioca
Corn Starob, Bnohwheat, Maple 8yrap
Silver drips. English Island and New
Orleans Molasses, Heoker'e Self-raisi-

Buok wheat. Fresh Baasted Coffee,
Finest Teas, Chocolate, Cooca, Mack

roni. White Bean, Oat Flakes, Grits.
Barley, Sago, Lentils, Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Celery 8eed, Mustard Seed,
Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup, etc
no81 4t : i. x. C E Slovkb.

GrOTer Cleveland was s popular
XF In the wild and wooly West as the
New Borne Sowing Maohice and as
mooh sought after in the South he
would oertainlr be tbe next President
of the United States The New Home
ii the most perfect S.wing apparatus
the world has ever prod uo-d- . Djnot
fail to see the saap'e work now on fix
hibltioa at the office of Brrington
ft Co. novSllt

FOSITIOS WANTED By a young
is willing to work for

email wages at first. Oiod reference
Inquire at the Joubn A.L office. 2 13t

WANTED A gentleman and wife
and a few table boarders.

novl7 tf Mbs. 8. K. Cowabd.

RE. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Kalsomlner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler' store.

FOUND-- A Package of Try Goods.
in New Beine two or three

months ago. O wner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

ia beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. Suteb.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE oct6tf

NEW DBTJG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and ohemloals, O. If. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of
Druggist's (sundries. Trusses and Brao a.
New orop Garden Seeds. Una aod Large
Htoek Utgars and Tobacco, all hew. Pre-
scription accurately compounder (and not
at waa prloes), onr m tto arid oar guccesi
O. O. OHiJSN. Druggist aud Apothecary,
aflddl St.. tour doorafrom Pollock. JsmlW ly

SaTPARENTS SHOULD BEAE IK .

MIND that the ceason for attack of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having

bottle of It. N. Duffy's Crodp StbUP
tbe house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of tho Iste Dr. Walter Duffy, and '

for sale by tbe proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Borne Drug Company.

JOHN gkSORLEY,

Eoot and Shoe Maker.
POLLOCK STREET,

NSW EEENE. N. C.
Having d tlio errvicf-- or a skilledMec inn, n a- d s Workmnn fromew York, I am now fully prepared to flitpromptly all oriKralur Hue

CUSTOM M Villi IJOOTS AND SHOES.
Tiir an.. I have satisfactorily

tiuppi '.oil Mif wants or my numerous patrons
III- best KUaruti-e- of the- character of mywoik

ci!tj. Meetly and proropt-JUH.- Vyil
noniJw tf Is'p MciORLKY,

HEADQUARTERS FOE
FRSHEGBS.

NEW LOT UNCANVASED

Pals Oream Obsess,
MINCE MEAT,

bUCKWUEAT,
HOMINY.

OATMEAL.
COHNED BEEF,

Finest Oyster Crackers
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

LOTS
o:

WMSTGH-SALE- M

Land & IavcLtnibnt Comn'v.r j
N0VE3HBEE 24th, 1891

Allot" llii so lots lie within 100 yarda
of otrio Sireet Car Line and Macad-
amized atrt-er- Hnd 30 of them lie im--

tiiate'.y on said car line and street.
Tlii Comimny ims actually spent

880,000 IN l)KVE1.0l'K ITS
L.lMCi. Sljin Ikret't. the chief busi-:if- 8

ai.il r!.in-n:- tlioiougbfare of the
city ot Wuipton Suletn, has been ex-ten-

d liy a straight line throagh tbe
liroptriy.

Mile and a hif l".lectric Street Bail-wa- y

iSpresuH SvHtem) running through
the property (Extension of Oity Bye-tem- ).

Fare to any part of the city, five
oenm

ritOPKRTY SUPPLIED VtlTH
ELKCTKIC LHJHT. WATKK WORK
AND TELEPHONE SERVICE. Main
streets through tbe property macadam-
ized. Iron bridge across Wachovia
Brook 108 fnrt long, 55 feet wide, at a
COS' nf Si 4 000

XOO.OUO WOKTII OF LOTS SOLD ,

AT PltlVAIE SALE TO RESIDENTS
OF YINM'0. SALK.H MANY HAND-01- E

liKslliEMES IN COURSE OF
( OVSI RLt HON. Sunny Bide Social
C ub, cnmpotiil largely of business men
if Wini-to- Silom, now buildiofi a
hands, rut: club houHo on the property.

Two large Tobacoo Factories and one
Loaf House to be built on the property
i.i ma orn iw months.

Terms of Sain One-four- cash and
the balance in 12, 18 and 24 months, six
per cent interest

Reduced fare on railroads.
CorreRuor,dence invited.

Ai dress
WINSTOX-SALE- U LAND

novlltJ AND INVESTMENT CO.

S77"& Have
Just received a j)b lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which ur.j selling at very low
liiiurei A full Hoc of

Men's and Soys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Men's Shoes before)
buying every pair - warranted toglv:
satisfaction. We have also on hand'
Children's AH Wool Vests. All Wool'
Hose and a very nice quality Of SHJK'
Warp White Flannel at M.00 per' yar.'f
Mondells' Cbiidrens Shoes' and Zietfer V
Ladies Bhoes piaiiyil;llsJ;:--

Plants and Cuttings Freely Distributed
by the N. C. Experiment Station-Direc- tion

for Planting and
Cultivating.

W. F. Massey, Horticulturist, North
Carolina Experiment Station gives
notioe that fig tree plants oan be sent
this fall only to those who applied last
spring and failed to be supplied, but
outtings of a number of varieties will
be sent to all in the State who send 10
oents to pay postage on them as long as

the supply lasts. Tbe plants that are
now ready for distribution are large,
one year old ones from tbe open
ground.

All who receive plants or outtings
will be expeoted to report to the station
in regard to their success and the
quantity, quality and comparative
hardiness of the different sorts. Many
of those distributed last spting were
sent out by numbers. Those who re-

ceived them will now be furnished
with the proper names if they will send

postal card giving the numbers.
The directions to those receiving cut

tings are that they should bo cot closely
in a row about 6 inches apart in a
sheltered spot of sandy or loamy soil,
with only tba top brfd exposed. They
should be covered with pine straw
during the winter to keep the ground
from freezing and allowed to grow in
where first sot during the summer.
By fall they will be fine large plants
and can then be set in their permanent
locations about twelve feet apart each
way.

Figs prefer a flat and rather moist
soil with plenty of vegetable matter
Wood ashes and salt are specially

for their growth, but
animal manures are opt to encourage a
rank and badly ripened character of
wood whioh does not stand hard froBts
so well as a more moderate and better
matured growth and which also fails
to be as productive of fruit.

COTTON.

Loss from Storing1 it Damn A Warn
ing1 to Planters and Interior

Buyers.

It will be remembered that last
season numbers of farmers through the
oountry had cotton to spoil on their
hands which they were holding; some
lost quite heavily in this way. Having
recent troublesome experience in mind,
Messrs. Alex. Bprunt & Son, commis
sion merchants of Wilmington have
issued a circular letter to cotton plant
ers and interior buyers calling the
attention, in view of prospective wet
and stormy weather to the important
matter of dry storage for cotton to be
held or handled during the winter
months. They say:

"It will be remembered that a large
part of last season's holding was ren-
dered unmerchantable and worthless
by previous exposure to the weather in
open fields or under the eavee of out-
houses, either from indifference or

ilh the unworthy purpose of adding
to the weight by moisture and thereby
increasing its marketable value. Many
exporters of cotton were thus deceived
and made such heavy losses from dam
age and falling off in weights that it is
their fixed determination to utterly
refuse cotton whioh has not been pro-
perly boused this season.

uur purpose is to show that suob care
lessness reacts upon the planter. Many
bales which came to ue last spring
apparently dry and in good condition,
were found upon examination by the
testing rod. to be utterly rotten and
valueless. In one instance a bale of
apparently dry cotton weighing 640 lbs.
was opened for exsmination and found
to contain 550 lbs. of rotting cotton
which was sold for about one cent a
pound. Many other similar oases oould
be quoted, but this will suffice to justify
tbe warning that a planter or merchant
who risks bis ootton out of doors in bad
weather is likely to suffer serious oon- -

sequenoes in heavy allowances for
damage or the utter reieotion of the
ootton as unmerchantable. '

A Strong Editorial Endorsement.
We take the following from the Nor

folk Virginian, and it speaks for itself,
Mr. Ford a oompany will give a series
of performances here Wednesday and
Thursday next, and will doubtless
draw crowded bouses from the best
people of the town:

'Comedy Revival. The thanks of
patrons of the stage are oertainly due
lit. John T. tord for the enterprise and
taste whioh have inspired him to efforts
to revive sterling English oomedy. Ths
specialty orace long ago destroyed the
dramatlo school rooms wbion were ne
cessities in the times of Forrest, Booth
lteoreadr. the Silsbees, Broughams and
the like. Tbe revival Mr. Ford has es
sayed is hopeful signt and we trutt
this effort may spread until theatrical
managers everywhere expel the Illegiti
mate irom tneir establishments.

"It is believed that Norfolk is die
posed to encourage olean and elevating
dramatlo art, and if to, it should do in
dloated in behalf of the revival now
attempted.". . uvW'r

The above had the effect of securing
Urge attendance of the most cultured

people of Norfolk and Old ' Point Com
fort.

Trinity College Beats at Foot Ball.
Mr. W. D. Suggs, a stadsn from

Lenoir oounty at Trinity College, writes
the Kinston Free Frees as follows:

. On tba 14th Inst., at Colombia, B. O.
the Trinity foot-ba- ll team, and Fnrman
university, tbe obamoton team or a. u
played a match game. Trinity won by

score of 84 to 0. Trinity probably
hat the enampton team or the sooth
Trinity expeota to play Chapel Bill
Friday, November 30th, at Raleigh, and
the University of Virginia at Kiohmond
November 28th. Trinity's team la made
np ot very floe gentlemen and are well
trained Dy their excellent captain, air.
Uanlela. ,

Its Advantages and the Trouble -- Its
Being Out of Orde- r- Causes.

It Oooght to be fixed at Once.

T.ie Quaker Biiigo road is c such
importance to the people ot both Ons
low oounty and New Berne that it
ougit not to be allowed at any time to
get into such order that it cannot be
easily travelled over. Tbe road is ten
miles in length, and connects the Jack-

sonville road on the Onslow end, with
(he Polloksville road on the Jones
oounty end, and saves ten miles one- -

fourth of tbe distanoe between Bioh-land- s

and New Berne.
Tbe road runs through a pocoein and

is drained by ditches on either sido
whioh connect with a canal that carries
the water towards White Oik river,
It seems that only about two miles ot
the road is in very bad order and the
trojub)e,app3Jifc9-,tha- t roots and
vegetable- matter whioh wore uud in
filling up the road-be- have deoayed,
which oauses the soil thrown over them a
to give way. Widening and deepening
the side ditches, filling up the road
with the soil taken out and extending
the canal to the main channel of the
river will effectually remedy the
trouble.

The road is in a measure a State road,
was built by convict labor and if a

force of convicts can again be seoured
the road oan quiokly be put again in
first-clas- s order. Mr. D. E. Sanderlin
estimates that 100 convicts can easily do
all that is needed in a month or less
time. In the event that they cannot be
obtained he signifies his readiceee to
contribute liberally towards having the
road fixed by private subscription and
be knows of others that will do like
wise.

For the convenience and benefit of
the Onslow people and those of New
Berne, Jones county and vicinity the
road onght to be keept at all limes in
good order.

Brilliant Chrysanthcmnui Wedding.
Exchanges give glowing descriptions

of the marriage of our estimable and
popular townsman, Mr. F.W.Hanoock,
to the accomplished daughter of Prof.
T. B. Hobgood, Miss Lzzie Hobgood.
who is spoken of as "the most sparkling
gem of Oxford's galaxy ot beauties.

The papers state that the ohuroh bad
been converted into a very elfin dell by

rich profusion of ohrjsantbemums,
and long before the hour appointed for
toe nuptials the Llarge building was
filled with friends of the oontraoting
parties.

Tne bride was dressed in a magnifi
cent China silk, en train, with chiffon
trimming, orange blossoms and tulle
veil. In her hand she carried a beauti
ful boquat of roses. The groom was
dressed in tbe conventional suit of
black.

There were eight couples in attend
ance. Tbe bridesmaids all carried
boquets of chrysanthemums, the
groomsmen wearing boutonlere of the
same.

The bridesmaids, entered two at a
time, one in' either aisle, followed by
the groomsmen la like order, and
formed two . semi-citcl- around the
altar. The first bridesmaid entered on
aisle and the first groomsman the other;
next came the maid of honor .up tbe
right aisle. The groom and his best
man entered the lijht aisle and at the
same time the bride with her father
entered the left aisle. Ail the brides-
maids and groomsmen were in full
evening dress.

After the oeremony a collation was
served to the bridal party by the parents
of, the bride, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hob-
good, at their residenoe, and then Mr.
and' Mrs. Hancock took the north-boun-d

train.
Numerous anl handsome presents

attested the high esteem in whioh the
oontraoting parties are held.

Sudden Death.
Mr. B. B. Havens, of Washington, a

nephew of our townsman, Mr. Jonathan
Havens, died suddenly probably from
heart disease on Monday the 16th Inst.
Mr. Havens had been in bad health for
some time but no one expected hie death
wobld borne so quiokly. He was tbe
senior member in.the firm of B. B. ft J.
Havens, millers. Nothing having been
seen of him for some hours searoh was
instuted and he was found about 7 p.m.,
in their warehouse eoloT and rigid in
death,- - It ii thought that he had been
dead about four hours. , , - T ,

Mr, Havens Is spoken of in high terms
as a noble, ohivalrlq gentlemen. .The
Washington Gazette" says that it is
seldom that a' greater shook is felt by a
oommunlty than that given to tbe town
by the sad news of his sudden and un
expected' death. Mr. Havens Imme
diate family consisted of a' wife and
four t children. - Numerous . other
relatives .and ' friends will mourn his
death.-",- -' -

i v iiu .Sew Disciple Church.
The contraot to build the new Disci-

ples' church In Kinston has been let to
J. A, Wilson 9c Co., of 'Wilson Mills,
ana tee wars will- - oommenoe very soon.
Tbe building will be of briok with
slate roof. Tbe auditorium will be 85x
88 feet, and there will be an additional
eight feet in the back for a baptistry
and robing rooms. The church wilt be
a handsome one. Kinston Free Press.

fry :5.oo Eeward. ! ' "

, For Information that will lead to the
arrest and oonviotion of anyone- snilty
of tearing down or injarlnK any adver-
tising s.n of the New Home or Wheeler

AN EVENT OF SURPASSING INTIREST.

Vmt tf the Notable Comedian
a

Mr. WILFRED CLMKE in

AND

COMEDY

FROM

FOHb v GRAND OPERA HOUSE

OF BALTIMORE,
nppeRr in No Berne in three en-
tirely dilfcrt-c- performance:' on

Wednesday (Thanksglv jig Eys)

November 25th. :K

Dr. O.iTCr Goldsmith's WoridFam--
5 Act Comedy of

ShjSfdspstc Oonqusr!
And the Merry Farce of

PiLLI000Y!

Thursday (Thanksgiving Tay)

At 2 o'clock,
Buukstone'a Comody of

H&RRiED LIFE!
bnd the play of

IN HONOR BOUND!

Thursday (f h&Eksgiving Eight)

Tom Taylor'.) Brilliant ComeJy of

k RUNAWAY ii?GH!
and the Laughable Farce of

WHICH !

So&U may bi reserved in ndvance ou
nd after Monday, Nov. 23d, at the

usual place.

BHEEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, Whi to

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Cp.lebrated Black BtrksMre Swine.

AUOIIKSii

lireenvuw Poultry YarJs,
NEWBERNE, N. c.
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m.i Wanted,
A good man as BAU TENOEB. Only

those who keep perfectly sober wanted
Apply at wo to ''iyft v '

nollf" v;" ; '.
1

"JIMMIE."

The new idea to preserve a soft
pencil is to take a gross of the use-

ful articles and place them in ajar
of linseed oil. Allow them to re
main in soak until the oil thor
oughly permeates every partiole of
the wood and lead. This has the
effect of softening the mineral, at
the same time making it tough and
durable. It has been found very
useful and saving, an ordinary pen-

cil being used twice as long under
the new treatment.

The successor of Wade Hamptou
in the United States Senate, Mr.
J. L. M. Irby, is reported 10 have
said in a recent Interview: "There

not one of the Democratic can
didates more objectionable to the
Farmers' Alliance than Cleveland
on account of his views on tne
silver question, but I am confident
he will be nominated, and, when he

I believe the Alliance men of
Sonth Carolina will fall into line
and support him almost to a man.
There may be a few who will not
vote for him, but they will not
amount to much. Tbe Farmers'
Alliance men of this State are
Democrats, and they may be relied
upon to vote for the Democratic
nominee.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted A position .

New Home Sewing Machine.
Howard Good, heavy shoes.
Barrington & Co. $5 00 reward.-O- .

E. Slover Thanksgiving goods.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 203 bales at 6 1 3 to 7o.

Negotiations are inprogreis to have
balloon asoensions and parachute leaps
at the approaching New Berne Fair.

Proof increases of the profitableness
of tobaoco culture in Eastern North
Carolina. The Kinston Free Press tells
of the sucoees met, Mr. D. M Edwards of
Pitt county with this year. His
orop of 13 acres will average him 100

per acre.
The trial of D. A. MoDongald, at

Fayetteville, who is alleged to have
murdered his nnole to obtain life insu-
rance money, is attracting much atten-

tion, partially on account of the promi
nent and honored position that waa
previously held by the one charged
with the crime.

Firemen's Day.
Thursday, Nov. 28 ih, has been set

apart as Firemen's Day at the. Exposi
tion. There will be hose reel and foot
races in whioh none but regular
organized white fire companies doing
actual fire duty oin oontest.

The prias for hose reel raoe will be
860. 00 to-th- e first and $10.00 to the
seoond. Besides, there will be given
handsome gold medal to the company
making the beat appearance; also
champion medal for the 100 yard foot
race, and other prizes will be announoed
on the day of races. . B. Eoglehard,
O. F. D., Raleigh Fire Department will
give farther information to those who
address him.

Coming1 and doing.
Rsv. F. D. Thomas who has been

visiting his relatives in the city left
yesterday -- morning returning to his
home at Warrenton.

Mrs. S. L. Dill 'returned from Kin
ston, where she has been viel ing her
nieoe, Mrs. W. 8. Herbert.

Misses Blanohe Fulcher, Daisy Green
and Pearl Wallaoe returned from
visit to friends and relatives In Baleigh
and from visiting the Exposition.

lfr. O. J. Hamilton, agent ot Ford's
English Comedy Company, arrived to
make arrangements for their perform
anoe bare next week.

Hon. C. O. Clark returned last night
from attending a meeting of the Boaid
of Penitentiary Directors.

Major S. D. Pope returned from an
insurance business trip. 'r- -

, The steamer Neuie brought in the
following passengers! Chief Engineer
Wheeler of the revenue cutter Winona
returning from a trip to Elisabeth City,
accompanied back by Mrs. Wheeler,
coming from Portsmouth to spend the
winter, in New ; Berncf Miss Annie
Crisp, returning from Baltimore, ac-

companied back by her cousin, Miss
Bsllie Hammond,' to visit her) Mr.
Elijah Taylor, of Adams Creek, return-
log home from a visit to relatives
Elizibeth City and a pleruure trig to
Edenton aud Norfolk; Mr. W. B. Tom- -

linsoo, of NUton, Del,, on a business
trip to the city, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett, cf Elizabeth City, on their bridal
tour. ";"; t "' '5 u, ' "t.til
'y J; Its Excellent qualities1't U
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Firs. It 4 pleating to the eye, and to
tbe taste and by gently acting on the
kldnejs, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effeotually. thereby pro-m:.- ..

r the health and comfort of all

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar biking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.
to

"Let firm well hammered uolrn pro-
tect thy fast,

Thro' freezing enows. and rain and
soaking s!ent." Gay.

We havo jast received from the
factory of Stacy Adams & Co., just
such shoes, good, heavy, well
hammered soles, something that
will keep jonr feet dry and warm,

wttukenphast, London and Paris
toe. If yon need a pair give ua a
call. We have also just received a
lot of rubber footholds and self
acting rubber clogs, also rubber
coats for men and boys.

J. M. UOWAKD.

AT AUCTION.

Will be sold at CITY HALL PA1UR- -

DAY, 21st, at 12 M , a lot of old SA.30,

9TOVE3, and other things.

For Sale or Exchange,

I Will SeUMy Farm,
which lies five miles east of Mt. Olive,
on the W. & W. K. R. The Farm con
tains

321 Acres in All,

120 of Which is Cleared and

in Cultivation.
The balance well timbered with TINE
and OAK.

Will sell cheap or will exchange for
property in or near New Berne, or near
the Railroad between Nw Borne and
Morehoad.

For any other information addresa

THOMAS G. L0FTIN,
Mt. Olivo, Wayne County, N. C.

I1OV20 d3w
TTFlT T BETTER THAN A K)MHijijir MINK! No Capital need-

ed! No risk, but HID to 15

TTTT 'KTrn?'ni 1y profll! leachets,
VV iilN IJjUiMtuaentH Ministers. rlrltht

Mau and Ladles wanted
In every town and oonnty. Noezpeilonce
needed, credit itiven if desired. Ho early
this time and secure flrat choice of exclusive
territory on this brand New Hook.

Don't be an ostrich! Write and get full
Information and solid lacis about

FOOTPRINTS OF THE
--WORLD'S HISTORY!

Bv WW. 8. BRYAN and JOHN CLARK
RIDPATH, the World Celebrated Historians.

Tbe Btory of the Nations as told in the
brilliant deeds and grand achievements of
the World's Uerots and Heroines. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adventure,
and tbe weird and wonderful events of tbe

times that trltd mens souls." Thrllllug
storles of the davs of chivalry, startling
heroic achievements or warriors and Crusa
ders. Also a vast collection of the rarest
gems ot English and Amerlcun Historical
Literature, xne most wonaenui new rook
of today, the great Just the
book the peop:e want. Over 351) vrand His
torical Illuminations. Half-Ton- e Hteel

and brilliant Plates.
Uverybody llnds It a bonanza f sucoess It
sells without ssklcg. No Capital, no risk.
8traleht business and nig proms. Hnienrild
Illustrated circulars and full particulars
seat free. Addiess,
HISTORICAL FOB. CO, Phlla , Pa

novzu dti

We will place on Sals
To-d- ay only, some hand
some STERLING SILVER

about 33 1--3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a weddinor Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.
W. H. Fbancks. S. T. Easberky

Two Greasers in Town.

Francks & Rasberry,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Xannfaclarers of Engines and all
kinds of Machinery, Marine En-

gines, Ulns, c , &c.
Saw Kills, etc, repaired at short notice
We are here and we mean business II

jon don't believe It, maohine men, come
and be convinced.
SHOPS A r HOWARD'S SHIPYARD

Will be ready for joa in a few days.
novl7 dwtX

WM. P. LAWRENCE
,OF PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Artistic

ICS Paper!
is la the eitr and solicits order for
'worn ia but Ua!,,:;, wysf.

Bpeolmens of work performed by him
oaa be seen as Mrs. Penaell's resident
ontht maoadamiied road. , ' ', ,

i
' Full line of Fashionable Samples to

seleot from at tha Gaston House.

Chicago is threatened with a
soft coal famine.

In the Pas de Calais department
France 40,000 coal miners are on a
strike, f ;

ADVICES from Brazil report the
insurgents fortifying the city of
Bio Grande and blockading the
river.

The . Czar of Russia has post
poned issuance of his ukase against
the exportation of wheat until next
year.

THE commissions of about two
hundred Democratic postmasters
will expire within the next two
months.

Bt recent tests Amerioan ord-

nance and armor have proved to be
the best in the world. Let us have
a few more' ships now.

XHB cold wave was very severe
inj the Dakptas, the mercury being
zero at many place) farmers
suffered loss in stock and damage
to wheat.

Sixty years ago there was but
95 . miles, of .railroad completed in
this country. The annual rate of
building was then 72 miles, and the
first trains made the surprising
rate of about 15 miles per hour.

Epthebfobd B. Haves, of
Ohio, says he never raised a chick
en in his life, and the story that he
is engaged In the poultry business
ii a fowl misrepresentation from
beginning to end, hatched out by
some" mischievous persons to be- -

littl4htm.Wil. Star, ' tB

The new .Chilian government
had a man shot who it claimed was
Santiago Fas, the advocate of the

: Balmacedan government. Fax now
turns up at Lima, Peru. Having
been legally executed in Chili what
is his standing in that country

We ' noted , on yesterday thai
Tuesday, Nor. 17, would be noted
for iti- - fires. We inatanoed : the
Jire at Brooklyn with a loss : of
$30,000; Chattanooga 950,000 and
St. Louts ,11,000,000. j We have
since learned : that at the same
time St. Paul had a fire that caused
a. Joss ot from 9900,000 to 91,000,

- 000. f'Vri-W"- fc T 'if"''

THE proceedings of the National
Alliance at Indianapolis Are con

.. fused and confusing. Without
agreement among themselves, it is
not to be expected that outsiders

- oan come tocny definite conclusion
as to what action it will take on
the Third Party question, or any
other subject that may come before
it. We mnat wait and see.

No doubt our Governor is a brave
man, bat that ta is a prudent one
none can Cznj. Lining at the
EJr'n IV? ' i r-- 9i"
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To My Patrons and tHo ,

:Slicriall2Havins removed my placeof bnsinf P

.feSocrrf V&osi. Sjkeet;
Three doors East of the Qastoa "
where! will be pleased to ser- - i r
patrons ar he etofore. I shu.i t
eonstantiy on band .

' ' -

;A FOLti LINE OJT SA'TI '
;Jj ' of tbe very bet

Foreign and Dc m C

scpll latptf ;
& wilfon tewing maohine. .

no'.'.l 8t , ' . Baebinqtos & Co. CI.l':ca CcyJofJitcher'sjCartorjiiwhof it. ... . f

' f;' t.:' :,


